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( OlillESl'ONJlEXCE

Piu-nrL-
, Feb. 12 It In Iwn a long

time c m e our lluitiiius burg has been
prominently connected with your great
field of correspondence. Now
1 lliink we onght lo shin i bright in

the f.rn.amei.t ol new a any of ' j w.Itlwla). ugain.
iieigiiiiois, aiiu fo mil renew our rel-
ation with you, ly sending low item.

Mis Call llornschuh i very sick.

The doctor say it i I grippe miied
with little (ever.

I.ttir Giniher lit been confined to
Iter bed for a week on account of sickness.

We had a very entertaining spelling
xliool lait Tuesday evening, and the

teat of order prevailed.
Jdiea Henrietta Muldenliauer spent

laal Wednesday evening w ilb her friend,
Iillia Ginther.

E. W. and Christ llornschuh went to

(rti today on a visit.

Maitin Malinger went to the rxiimi-natio- n

UhI week. Mica Ivy Harrington
tauyht the primary deartniet.t mean-

while

Edward Uettman w as a visitor at the
home of Christ llornschuh today.

Onr school will soon rente to a close.
SlihK Harrington ha proven herself an
efficient teacher.

Charlie Moehnke went to town yester-
day to ejenJ Sunday.

Quite a numler of coons lot their
lives during the recent snow. Km i 1

llornschuh and Oscar Ginthet killed
three cne day.

Atisa IVarl Harrington, of Highland,

"Kni a lew clay e wan inemis in our
neighborhood last week. Call again,
Tearl.

Alias Mary Wittrock, who has been

auk for some time, is almost well, we
are pleased to note.

Mr. r.lulmi has his pond dammed
again and id ready to chop all kinds of
grain once more.

EaU Cmk.
Eaclk CattK, Feb. 12. The last

lieeae waa very severe on fall grain.
Some may have to be in this
lxtion.

Edward Chapman left laat week for
Eastern Oregon.

There waa an tnioyable surprise party
at II. F. Gibson's last Wednesday night.

Last night there waa a farewell party
at J. W. Douglass, in honor of Albert
Douglass, who expects to etart for Dufur
tomorrow to work at his trade,

Mr. Houghan and wife are visiting at j

Mr. Rowen's, Mrs. Hogan's father and
mother. They have been away several
jeara,

Wm. Cooke, of Damascus is visiting
friends at Eagle Creek.

Hood View.

Hood Viiw, Feb. 13. Mrs. Jane
Baker is improved in health since last
reports.

Mr. Sch ul pi us, who died in Oiegon
City last wetk was the mother of Mrs.
Wagner, of Wilsonville and Mr. Max
Schulpius, of Oregon City. She was
buried at tbe pleasant Hill cemetery
last Saturday.

Mrs. C. T. Tooze returned home last
week after a wetk'e viait wilh friends in
Oregon City.

C. T. Tot re, who has not been very
well recently, is quite ill again.

Kev. A. Brady, pa6tor of the Hood
View church, is holding a protracted
meeting this week.

Wm. Ohler is erecting a new fence

. around bis residence.

G. Jeager has erected a new wood

ched and shed to his barn this winter.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Young have a new bicycle, but have to

wait for good roads before they can ride

it
Amiel Jeager is clearing another piece

of land this winter.

Many sacks of potatoes were frozen

in tbe neighborhood during tbe last
freeze.

' Ctrot

. Cabcs, Feb. 14. The farmers con-

clude the late freeze has not materially
damaged the fall sown wheat.

The trouble with. Fred HornBbuch's
knee instead of erysipelas as we stated
last week has proved to be an abscesB.

Dr. Carll and Sommers came out lant

Tuesday and Janced the swelling.

At a special school meeting held Sat-

urday Feb, 11. M. E. Londan was

elected director.vice Mr. Lewis resigned

At that ecliool meeting the bill creat
ing a separate board ot commissioners
for Clackamas county was fully discussed
end if was agreed by all preeent thai it

' was a good bill.

Mr. Byland will continue in the
during the spring term.

Mmbrl.

school

Rev. Bums an evangelist with bis es--

tmable wife is holding a series of meet
in us in tbe Evangelical church. Much

interest is manifested.

Fred Hornecbuch is still a great suf-

ferer from bis injured knee.

MissMattie Jones returned to Port-

land Iaft week after a somewhat lengthy
s'ay with her mother, Mrs. David Jones.

Mis Katie Jones has been vieiting Iier
t'ster Mrs. Will Evans in Portland, but

in expected home thin week.

Mrrt. It Kichaudsoii hint been visiting

heraiin, John Strlditm, and fiimily in

Oregon City.

)litri)iiHiii.

M.Ki .M, I eh. Kl The wrrither In

tine, it scein like spring to l ne a few

The body of Mr. llitnaon bus not
found yet.

Mm. Minier died 1 Ybruaty 10th, ai.d

ii Mined at t lie airier grave yard
Sunday, the U'th. A lurge crowd atten
ted (lie funeral.

Our Mail carrier was sick the other
day and sent hi eldest daughter out
with the mail. When on her way back,
about five miles from Maripiam, her
team tan away and threw her out. For
tunately, she escaped In'irg seriounly
Injured. The harneM.ainl buggy were
badly wrecked.

C. E. Young and Walter Thomas are
engaged in breaking bunch-gras- s homes.
It is f un for the Inns.

A small d.incirg party gathered at
the residence of A. M. Cook's Friday
evening and enjoyed tUnuclvcs until
almost break o'day. Among tho
present were Mr. J. K. IVardorf and
bride, and we all join in extending to

them tbe heartiest congratulation.
J. W. Hilleary i having a dwelling!

house built adjoining tho hall which
will be very conyienent to the store and
1'ostortice.

The Valentine dance will not N had
nntil next SattiMay rveuing, wht-- a
very large crowd is

The Maccaheea are making a very
poor showing, and the churches no bet-

ter, so nothing is accom plir-he- nor will
they ever succeed until they Work in
harmony.

Minnjilde.

Si'.N.xvsiDK, Feb. 12. The Ssunuyaide
literary society met a iiMial lt Friday
nikht and had quite an irteresting pro-

gram ; the house being crowded, quite a
number attended from Clackamas and
Damascus.

Mr. Stalnaker made a flying trip to
Oregon City on Saturday.

The road are very bad and some
of tbe places are almoet imiassable.
especially the culverts, which are in a
very bad condition and need a few new
boards on them.

Mr. and Mrs. Conklin, who have both
had a severe attsct of the grip are re
ported a little better.

Mr. James Keed and Charles Hunter
have been blowing out stumps on the
place of Mr. Hendeison'a with a new
kind of powder which they ray Is far
superior to any otl r. For sale by d,

of Clackamas.
Mr. Hunter baa been sway on a visit

to his mothers at Beaverton .

There is a large Swale clote to Clacka-
mas and the Sunnyside boys had better
not go too near.

There are rumors of a snug little cottage
being built not far from here, and we
think that one of the Sunnyside maid
ens knows all about it.

Salmo.v, 14 The Sheeny Creek
Mining Co. is working very persistently
on claim. They tunneled
into the mountain about 40 feet and
struck some very good looking quartz
We all hope they will Htrike something
rich.

been

here

halmoo News.

Feb.

their have
have

W. E. Welch is having bad luck with
his sheep. He lost 1!) heads, three from
coyotes, and 16 from the effects of
leeches, caused from the sheep running
on swail land.

Out roads are in a very bad condition
Tbe wind blew a great many trees into
the road and the water has washed out
the roads five or six feet deep in places.
It will itive Boad Supervisor WalkUy
something to do.

Mr. Walkley has gone into the trap
ping business. He caught a coyote the
first night he net bis trap and his dog
ttie next day. He is quite proud of his
reputation.

An Honest Medicine for La Grippe.
George W. Waitt of South Oardiner,

Me., says: "I have had the worst
cough, cold, chills and grip and have
taken lots of trash of no account but
profit to the vendor. Chamberlain
Cough Remedy is the only tliinx that has
done any good whatever. I have ueod
one 50-ce- bottle and the chills, cold
and griu have all left me. I congratu
late the manufacturers of an honem
medicine." For sale by Geo. A.

t'lirlsllun Homes Wanted.
For one boy babe, four months ; one

boy, two years; one boy, three and one-ha- lf

years; one boy 10, years; one girr,
seven years ; one girl, 11 years; all ex-

cellent children. For further informa-
tion concerning them, address I. F. To-be- y,

superintendent Oregon Children's
Home Society, 003 Marquain building,
Portland, Or.

OABTOniA.
Bmntk Itw Kind You Have Always Boucfrt

of t JOcAK

Prevent

Tri'Vi'tit'ion id uhvnya Mtcr thnn
euro, iven wlic-- euro lit josniUo.
l'.ut to many time iutimoma in not
cured that prevention becomes tho
natural lift of that inatinct of

which la "tho lirst law

of nature." iVumonia can be-- pro- -

vented anJ Is often cured by the uso

of Ayer's Cherry l'ectoral.

"Some year ago I had a sever nM and
was threatened with pneumonia. I coulj
noitW ent nor steers and was In a wretched
condition. 1 a bottl of Ayer
Cherry I'ertorai and took It according to th
directions, and at the end uf After d.iyw a
a well and sound as bvfor th attack. I

have rvcomnwailed it in many cases of pneu-
monia smew, an J havs never knuaa it to fail
ta effecting a cure."

JOHN HENRY, Ft. Joseph, La.

"I w atUv l.-- with a cold that settlcJ
on my lunjr, and tha ekill uf my phy-(ici-

so that thi'y considered ni IncuraMs.
At last I to u A vor's Cherry I'eetnral
and was entirely cured after luring taken
two bottle."

FRANCISCO SEVEKIAXOt
Taunton, ! ..

rs
Cterry Pectoral
is put up in half-siz- e bottles at half
price to cents.

Corvallis & Ecastcrn R. K. Co.

WILLAMETTE RIVER IUVISH K.

Steamer Wm. M. Hear
(Capt. Goo, I;U)

Running regularly between Portland
and Corvallis, stopping at

way landings.

RIVER SCHEDl'LE
Down river, Tuaatlavs, Thursdays and

Saturdays. leaves Corysllis 6 a.m.;
Albany 7 a m.; lluena Vista rt a.m.;
Independence 9 a. m. ; 8alem 10 a. m.;
Newlrg 1:':30 r. m. : arrive at 1'ortland
:Mr. M.
Up river, Mondays, Wednendays and

Friday. Lea,ve 1'ortland a. m ;

Newlierg 10:.1ii a. m.; Salem 3 :.') r. m.;
Independence 5:00 r. m ; Huena Vista
7:o0e. m ; Alliany 9:30 P. m.; arrive at
Corvallis 11 :00 p. H.

Thi ateamer has been equipied with
first class accommodation, inchding an desirod.
eleirant piano l'nurpad (or carry-
ing both freight and iwwnger.

J. Ti'BNra, Agent,
Albany, Un-gon- .

EDWIN STOXE, Manager, Albany, Or.
C. (5. COKEK. Agent. 1'ortlanfc. Or..

foo( of Yamhill street.

ECONOMY IN TABLE LINENS.

How ta PrTat Waar wad lb Baal Math.
4a of LaaBdarlaf.

A fastidious, careful housekeeper al
ways prides herself upon her table nap.
ery, and, unlet she understands the art
of darning and mending it carefully,
she baa to replace quite often. Then, if
she t)aa to consider ways and mean,
this la quite an item. Tbe first requisite
for preaerving table linen article is to
lcara how to launder them, and a great
laving, I have found out, is In having
Uaclotha, carving cloths and center-piece- s

(or individual piece) for your
vegetable dishes, etc. Make them of
heavy butchers' linen and do not pnt
much work on thorn. Still they should
be made attractive. Yon can save your
big damask dinner cloth by placing
these about after it is soiled somewhat

washing it so often soon wears one
out, but these little pieces can be luun-dcre- d

every week, and then you can
them with so little cost.

A good way to launder thorn is this:
First mend any thin plaae carefully,
and look to see if there are any fruit or
stains of any kind. If so, pour boiling
hot water through the stain, then let it
dry. Then, instead of nsing soap (which
yellows fine linen), dissolve a tahlo-spoonf-

of pearline In a quart of hot
water and rnb lightly, then rinse. If
yon Jnst wash tbe carving cloths and
centerpiece, rub lightly with yonr
bands, aa they are never soiled much,
and rinae in clear water, then iron on
wrong side whilo dump. Your tahle
linens should be washed in the same
way, but of course you use yonr wash-
board and add more water, but the
usual qnantity of pearline Is a tublo- -

spoonful to a quart of water. It whitens
them a pearly white, and you have
need of but little bluing.

Until yon have tried ncing thesq lit
tlo tablo pieces yon will novor reulize
bow much saving there is in It, especial-l- y

if yon bave company staying in the
house and have to change yonr table
cloth often. It saves In tho wear and
tear and also in the tablecloth being
Inundored, which Ih a difficult and hard
thing to get laundered pronorly, esne- -

ciully in thn country.

How to Maka Soft Glng-erbrca-

One cup sour milk, one enp dark rich
molasses, one-bal- f enp bnttcr, ono-ha- lf

enp sngar, one ejrg, one tcaspoonful
soda, one tablespoonful elugrtr, two
cups bread floor. Warm tbe butter, mo- -

lawios and ginger together, add the
milk, floor and egg and a pinch of salt,
and lasttbo soda dissolved in one tahle-spoo- n

of warm water. LaJto in shallow
pans.

Bow to Ktp Children From Toeinf In.
The littlo tots who are inclined to

"toe in" when they begin to walk can
have this fault quickly rectified if

to in time. The mother or nurse
should rub at leant twice a day the

FKimUAUY

outer side of the littlo legs with firm
unwnrd s(nko. This cim Ui doiiu regu
hilly whi n putting I nl y ' N'd mid nl
such other time rmiveiileiit. When

Hut littlo olio i liiii' Into your hip for a

"cuddlo" or n story Is a good time.
Hold tho littlo fool In your bund In tho
correct position. Kecollcct, do not rub
down, mid not on Ilio Inner aido of tho
log. Tho olij.M'l U to liourlnli and
tringtlicn tho outer innsoln, which

aro proportiouutt ly wciik. Hi gin below

tho nnklo uud ruli In the kin'", slowly
and ijuictly, but not too lightly. This
tnntiiioiit fiiithfully p rmiverod In w ill
sihui oorni't tho trouble.

II u to rula ahuMlrlni.
To tin a shoohtrlng firmly legln as

though nn ordinary bow (tin knot) were
to bo tlod, but beforo drawing II op
pass thn right hand loop through th
imot. Then givo a steady and aliutil-taueon- s

pull on both loops, ami tho
shoestring will Iks tied fust. To uullo
It pull tho right Imnd string.

Haw la mi H.muI IWW.

About four pounds iicnr shoulder or
from round. Tot Into nn Imii IkiI a
litrgo spoonful of drippings. When sis-clin-

put lu Uef, w hich has boon dust
rd on both sides with a tnhlcspouiiful of
flour and hnlf a traepooiiful of pepper
lirowu on all sides, rulso from pot, In-

vert a sum! saucer on bottom of pot,
pocr In a pint of tolling water, replace
uii'at, surround with four young carrots
cropland sliced smull, cover chwly

ami simmer slowly for one hour, when
sprinkln with a t nxuiful of salt find
cook with cver off nntil almost dry;
tin o n move incut nnd stir Into grny In

Kt a tuhhpiNitifiil of trowni il

llonr, ImiII np hrUkly and winriti-l-
from merit The enrmts p'liinlii in

K'avy.

low Mali Ham Hanoi,
Make a light I utter c f a pint of flour,

two tcnsjNM'iifuU of lakhig powder, a
si nnt cup of milk, oun well Uateii rgtr,
a littlo suit ami a half teopoonful of
sugur. Chop alul cujdul of cold
bulled hnui very flna and stir into this
tatter, which, it will l mh ii, U slight
J yil i (Tel than tint nsunlly uiailo for
fritters. Tho inlxtuni 11 uked in inuO'.n
tins for IS or SO nilntiti s and I more
w huh iiuo than thegrettMt fried fritter

lUw to Mak albril Salad.
Thoroughly wiub thn swmthreftds.

cover with boiling w ater and simmer
for ilO luiutites Uralu ; cover with cold
water. A som aa cold enough to ban-dl-

remove all skin ami cut in piocus
with silver kuifv For each pair of
swuclbresds one-hal- f cup of maynnualse
dressing will bo reiuind. Mil the
sweetbreads with the dressing and arrve
on lettuce leave or famish with ctdcry
top. Celery cut In pier asforchlckuu
wind can be tuiiod with sweetbreada If

Uow la Uk lllcharr Nat CvoklM.
A cupful of butter, two cupfnls of

rugar, four cupfnls of flour, one half
cupful of sour milk, a cupful of chopped
nut and a small tspooiiful of kxI
and lhrt4 evga. Dip In sugar before
taking

How la Find Oat.

Fill a bottle or common glass with
your water and lot it stand twenty four
hours : a sediment or settling Indicate
an unhealthy condition of the kidneys;
if it stains your linen it la evidence of
kidney trouble; too frequent desire to
pas it or pain in the back Is also con
vlnclng proof lhat the kidneys and hlad
der are out of order.

WHAT TO IH),

There Is comfort In the knowledge
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer'
Swamp Root, the great kidney remedy
fulfill every wish in curing rheumatism
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bird
der and every part of tbe urinary pa
age. It corrects Inability to bold w ater

and acalding pain in passing it, or bud
effects following use of liquor, wine
beer, and overcomes lhat unpluusant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to gut up many
timet during the night. The mild an
the extraordinary effect ot Swamp-Roo- t

is soon realized. It stand the highest
for its wondertul cure of the most dis-

tressing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. At druggists
fifty cents or one dollar.

so

or

You may have a sample boltlo and a
book that tells more about il, both sent
absolutely free by mail, if you send your
address to Dr. Kilmer A Co., liingharn
ton.N.Y, When .writing bo sure and
mention mat you read tins generous
offer in the Oregon City Enterprise.

Sick Headache absolutely and per
manently curod by using Moki Tea, A
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipa
tion and indigestion, makes you eat,
sleep, work and happy. Sutisfuclion
guaranteed or money back. 25 cents
and CO cents. Geo. A. Hardinir. airent.

New arrival of ready made dress skirts
Irom 1.00 to J. 00 at the Racket Store

THIS IS WHAT
our customers claim for us and
our groceries: That we oiler
the best of groceries at the low
est pricas. They have confi-
dence in our goods and know
that we never miareprewiit our-
selves and that our stock of fine
groceries is the purest and the
most nutritious. Lawt, but not
least, their grocery hill saves it-
self fully 25 per cent by their
dealing with Marr A Muir.

Our way of doing business is
to trpntevory ono fair and squiiie
and offer the very best in our
store.

KMDIlnJ
Tho Kind Yoti Hitvn Alwuyn UoiiIit, t --

u una for over JK) yenra, luu hnruo Ilio n1iilur of
- nnd luu Imtii iniidfl limler lil IT- -

7 aniMTvlaloii flnco Itn htfuiiry.
CasWyVXa Allow no ono to tlccrlvo )oil In tliU.
AH Coiintrri-Ua- , Imltiitlona unit Hubatltutea rr but

Unit trlllo with nnd riuliHiifiT th ln'iillh of
IiiTuiita) nnd Chlldrrii-i:MrUn- co wgulnst r.HM'rliiirnt.

What is CASTORIA
CiiatorlA U ft auhatltuto for Ciiator Oil, ItttTgorlf, Propsj

nnd Hoothlntr Hyrupa. It U Iliiriiiloaa nnd rimwint. It
contnlna iiHUht 0.Iiiiii, Jlorjdtlno nor otlirr Niirrotlo
aiibstaiicc. Itango l lla KUiirunti'f. It dratroya Worm
nnd nllnja lVvcrlahnca. It enrea IHnrrlin it nnd Wind
Collo. It rrllovi'i Trrthlnir Troulilm, i nrra Conat Ipatloii
nnd i'lutiih'iiry. It naalmllutc tho I'immI, rt'tfiilulr Urn
Moiniu-- nnd Ilowrla, luir y nnd tiiituriil aleri.
Tho Children's) liiimc4'it-T- ho Mother's) 1'rleiid.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

KZ

tho Slfnnturo of

The Kind You Me Always Bought

In Uso For Over 30 Years.

FOR
PERFECTION

IN
BAKING

TT USO

$ Patont
jwAH- - Tlour

H ANTE I) --CManufacturod
TI.K By Portland

HKST. Flouring Mills
Co., OrogonCity

1 9

W. D. Htmelli

llcury Jaiuet

Rudyrdxilliif

(idinund Goiw

I Bean

Do You Nood Any

waaftf ftr a

'

Doors, Windows, Glass, Moulding
Or Other DuHdlnts Matorlal.

---C. H. Bestow & Co.
Comer nth and Main St. Oregon City, Oregon.
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